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If I couid be wliate'er I would,
What do you tbiuik I'd bie?

Only a ptippy, s0 tbat I
Might alws> s follow thee."1

Wide flasbed bier eyes iii cold surprise,
Sbie turnied sud said " I vow

1 thiuk it foolisbness ta wisb
To be what 3'ou are li0w."1

consult about forinig a cabinet? Oh1, youl MOON people are too kiîowing.
We are tiot prepared to inake our plans knowu to friends of the Ross
Governinent. Oh, you needn't try ta look indignant. The last so-called
independent satirical illustrated published ini Toronto, was nothing but a
Grit heeler, so we are suspicions of the breed, of course you toucbed up Sir
Wilfridl ini your iast issue, but if you wvaut ta be independent you inust hit
the Grits bard. The iast was too nîiild and no miore thaui the truth.
Premier manufscturiug indeed ! No doubt it lias been the way iii the past,
but a new order of tbings is at baud, wien premiers wili not be mianu-
factured, but borni, and iiow, miy littie miaii,' stoaping and placing Iiis band
ou our head, " Be indepeudent and you wili bie successfui."

Examination Papers in Crami University.ANSWERS. A precedeut is an adverb or word goiing before a nioun ta
show the extent of its ineaning. Example: john struck Billy.
Struck is an adverb showing what jolhn mneant.

Syntax is knowiag how to rite sud spel wveli.
Etyinalogy is the study of bugs.
Bioiogy is ta lbiukl of tvo tbings at once. From bi, twice.
"1E pluribus unum " is a Frenchi iotta wbicb means 'lEvil bie ta the

thinker of evil," aud is put ou ail army contracts.
" 1Dieu et mou droit " is a miotta for ail soidiers, and is Greek for "Devil

takemte if I get scared. "
Erebus was a aid Greek, theological dog and carried sticks for Charon.

jack : " Dou't you think that May looks good euaugbi ta est?"
Belle: " Not quite. Sbe looks ta nue ta bie only haif-baked."1

"The Premier flanufacturing Co., Toronto."

W E, liad just naoticed this on a wagon peranibulating
the street,, wheui we turnied a corner and came
face ta face witlb J. Pliny Wbitney, Esq., M.P.P.

After greetings, and bis asking us wben we thought we'd
be full, and aur answering that if the subscription list
kept swelling for anotber month as it liad done in the
previaus aine, we wvauld be in s position ta bie full every
day, we indicated the wagon sud rcînarked tbat it was
s great scheme. J. P]iny said probably it was, per-
sonally hie did imot know mior cared aught of sucli sordid
matters as advertising.

We said we referred nat ta the advertîsing but ta tbe
nmanufacturing ; bow baudy ta liave s sbop where wve
couid send s crippled premier to, be re-busbed, re-brained
or re-inststed, or if the framework was îîat worth it,
bave a niew premier made of good metal or wood tîtat
mnigbt last s generation.

The leader of the Opposition gave us sucli a stentorian
glance of scorn as froze the levity iiu aur liver.

"I will admnit," bie said, "that a premier of cast
metal would posseas merits above the preseut incumibent,
but the trouble in the past bias beeu tbat tlîey bave
hasted toa long. 1 cannot recshh the case of a single
premier of this province wbo did îiot authast biis useful-
ness. 0f course a miajority-no, Ross bas flot a majority.
Wouhd I? I bave the popular majority now. Don't
caunt ou a switchedl majarîty. The peaphe are with us.
Who said 1 was in towil now with a view ta loak up and

Every muan lias bis price and every womian lier
temptation.

'Well sir?"
-"1 want ta get a stand-up, turu-down collar-bolie,

phease."'


